
Pa)F. PEIGHML IS GRANTED ;,SSIST.LNTSHIP

Profes3o.r Preston Peihtal of
the Hazleton. Caupus has been ar)oint-
ed T;raduate assistant in history at
the nain CalApus. He willtteach two
courses and 1;ill be tainE three
ccurses which total 15 credits to
ern his Doctor in illi:losophy.

~Ir.; Peihtal had to take two
I,ivnua;-e exas, one oral exa:i on
five ,ajor areas of :Astory and the

dacy -..7:-.. to ,i.llify for the
a,:oistantship. The :;rant includes
..:)a.:..01it of fees and a sDaLI. salary.

C:!- isil Dii..fTi) TC :_il(..—Cl'.2S LIBaiIRY

..i.'rofessors Steel, Peiu:htal, and
Esher of the Hzleton CaDrms factlty
have donated these boos to the lib-
rary: Princ,eofETpt b: Derthy
v,iloll (donated. by J,r. Steel), a six-
voll.u.Le :;et of bool'::s by Theodore noose_
welton the vintdn of the uest and
the naval :ar of 112 (lir. :Peihtal's
ISt), and a Colle w ,U.ebra book
(fro :r E:..her).

isir. Steel hcLs also "put on loan"
Ln tLe lifyrary. reference books on
E: pt.

L'. Cry f. BaLcer, Jr. of the
Ic-Grau Hil* .17001:;. Copany has donated
tho .Lutor's DooL for --)eo-rde '.o are

to Irrite.
cpu to all these ‘'en.)

H.L.PI'If,N3 -JigD

,aril. 27 2nd selaec-ter students -:dre-
re f,; i ster

Counity Concert
3rd se,lestor students pre-"kiav 4-
r e : . i st t) r

sw•-Par, a3ous elections ixi Sir'?
he.y L:).---iiay Day at Hir:hacres
May 22--Sprincf; Lee,Aer classes and
May 23--Sl)rin seaster exas bef„;in
Juno 2--)ri. se_lester ends
June r)--conceent at 'Modn CaLinus

4one 8---first 6-week suz:.mor session begins
Juno 17---first suLi:.er session ends
July 20--saeond 6-reek session ,ins
s4.l.lblSt 29---eiecc,n,3 7c'.71.7 n

INTERJ:L,,TIOEL Ratw,TIONS
CLUfI HIOE lii FLLL??

It is hoped that the Hazleton
Campus will receive a charter .for
the establish.ent of an Internation
al Relations Club for the fall sem-
ester of 1959.

There has been widespread en-
thusiam over this on the part of
the student body--if it continues
a new extra-curricalar acivity may
come to. Highacres. Our neiEhbors
at the Pottsville Center have a
very active IRC under the L;uidance
of Dr. Tha:Jas Hunter--why don't
the students at the .Hazleton Campus
furclate concrete plans for the
establishent of an IRO?

SUB ° S ,'
r.iIIC :,):7).D C C.)1,L..,,;C TI (7.)1 ..i. lI.TCLUDIT.',S :

(By secial request the_hacres
C9l.lej_an is' publishinr a partial
-----

------
,

list of the ni-fi records available
in t4e SUB for your listenin pl:_)a-
sure.)

Chicao Style Jazz, an original
jazz classic.

Jazz Goes to Collere, Dave Brubeck
Dave . rubeci at ,ewport Brllarick
Dave Brubecattoryville, Brubeck
Jau Session at Carneie Hall
Jazz Lessions of the US Irubeck

Notice the CE.lvin Jachson?ave.
„u•rtet

rr,..rulvoChatips of !ooe- Herilan
lave Licht Due
The ~cm r or 816- (hood an.
Erroll Garlier Ilus for Dancirv-
i,ieditevra7ewi. ,_oonlfyht Frank

Chacksfield :1110 orchestra:
Carnival in tfil.eSun, Stanley Bloch

anC iE orche_t.7.
• *

Love is tlie than(* at Eiay Cole
's forLovers Jinatr.

The VOice,
acw--1P
"J" is for Jazz
Gene s -I.de
P,hyth of the South
Louie .",_ri,lFl-trou.,:' favorites

Lar'or
Cole 7.9-y:mol
-------------

Tchaikovsky Violin Concerto
_


